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CARVING SECRETS are revealed by 
Chef Konrad Sele to Mrs. J. Kenneth 
Edwins, left, and daughter, Carol, 
right, of 19910 Saltee Ave., as they 
prepare for annual Smorgasbord of 
California Hospital Women's Auxil

iary. The Dec. 9 event in the Los An 
geles Breakfast Club will feature Scan 
dinavian delicacies served in an old- 
fashioned Christmas setting. Proceeds 
wil go towards the medical facility.

%Holiday Smorgasbord
Slated by Auxiliary

Combining the magic of are expected to attend will
Christmas with the allure of he Auxiliaiis in authentic
delicious Scandinavian food,
the 18th annual Smorgas
bord of the California Hospi
tal Women's Auxiliary once
again will prove that philan

thropy is fun.
Proceeds from the popular

feast, scheduled to begin at
."> p.m. Monday, Dec. Q, in the
Los Angeles Breakfast Club,
3201 Los Feliz Blvd., will
 well the Auxiliary's treas
ury with funds to carry on a
versatile and impressive pro
gram of good works.

Over the years, except for
^wartime, the Smorgashords

have produced $75,000 to
help .support free and part-
pay clinics at. California
Hospital and to aid patients
In financial distress.

Mrs. Lee Tollefson, chair
man, promises an even more
tantalizing array of Scandi
navian delicacies this year,
plus gailv decorated gift

^booths offering a wide as-
^sort.ment of holiday items.

For the convenience of early
shopper^ booths will open
at 4 p.m.

Featured will be scores of
exquisite Christmas candles"
handmade from bits and
pieoes of discard,ed. wax and
contributed by an Auxiliary
member and 10 co-workers
In appreciation for fr«e care

^provided by California Hos
pital for a friend.

Greeting the 1000 Smor-
pasboard enthusiasts who

La Leche League 
Tn Start Series

La Leche League. Interna-
^ffonal of Torrance will hold
^the first in a series of meet 

ings on "The Advantages of
Breastfeeding to Mother and
Baby" at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
»t the home of Mrs. Sher-
man Nathanson, 22406 Su-
 ana Ave.

The eague emphasizes the
normal and natural way of
feeding babies, reviving the
"lo«t art" of breast feeding

Wbut recogni/es that social
pressures of these times can
rause difficulties for the in
experienced.

The important e of of help-
fng a mother to gain confi
dence in her own aibility is
recognized and the League
will help find workable «olu-
tions on a mother-to-mother
basis.

£ The League also offers its
experience and service to
professional and non-profes
sional groups working in or
Interested in the field of ma
ternal care. Anyone wanting
more information may call
FR 8-3720 or FR 6-5024.

native costumes whose pres
ence will add Nondic charm
to an old-fashioned Christ
mas wetting created from de
corations supplied by Mrs.
T. R. Knudsen.

Among other major proj
ects, the Auxiliary has help
ed refurnish the student
nurses' residence and has
underwritten construction of
a larger prayer chapel for
the hospital's new wing, to
be dedicated early in 1064.

For additional funds to
carry on its philanthropic
activities, the 820-member
organization, which cele
brates its 40th anniversary
Nov. 20, operates a Gift Shop
in the hospital and co-spon
sors a Thrift Shop.

As In past years, Smor
gasbord tickets, at $4.25
each, will he sold in ad-
vanoe by Key Women in Lu
theran, churches, at. the Cali
fornia Hospital Gift. Shop or
Auxiliary office. None will
be available at the door.

Committee tn^rnbcrA^Kprk-
ing with Mrs. TolleTson are
Mmes. Roderic S. Pederson.
Auxiliary president; Eugene
Hoeftman, Robert Inslee and
Clark Oxley, coordinators.

Also, Mmes. Adrian Ap
ple. Clemenoe Breckenridge,
Herbert Cooksey, George
Henninger. Paul Holmen,
John Jacob. Fritz W. Sha-
fer, F. Hugh Wilson and
Grant Witte.

Librarian 
Addresses
Clubwomen

Mrs. Richard Held, child
librarian of the Torrance Li
brary, 1345 Post Ave., was
guest, speaker at Women of
Moose, Torrance Chapter
Nnight, Program, Wednes
day, Nov. 6. She illustrated
the valu/e of libraries to chil-
Idren and adults and was
nrcscnted a gift book by
Mrs. Charles Kail, library
chairman.

Members of libr.m- rom-
mitt,e are: Mmes. William L.
Davis, Cora Hill, Carter Dow
and William A. Davls.

Mrs. R/vv .Tav was enrolled
in the auxiliary in honor of
Mrs. Kail.

Guest of the evening was
Mrs. Tx>uis Pombert, Chap
lain Escort, Women of the
Moose, Chanter 073, Dnwn-
ersgrove. Illinois.

Mrs. Robert. Fryer, social
service chairman, will hold
chapter night program

Handicap 
Scout Troop 
Has Opening

Dianes
Hostess
Confab

Cornucopias filled with 
autumn leaves and fruit will 
set the scene for a confer 
ence of the Marina District. 
CKWC, .Junior Membership 
to be hostessed tomorrow by 
the Redondo Beach Dianas 
at their clubhouse.

The twelve clubs of Ma 
rina District will each dis 
play crafts ma/ie by mem 
bers this past year.

Judging will tak*> place at 
S p.m. An individual award 
to 1h,e junior contributing 
the best craft item will be 
mad,e.

Mrs. .Terald Hihbard, pres- .)ames White, Paul Olson, 
idcnt, will conduct, the busi-fT^eo Prior. Walter Hanf, and 
ness meeting at which sen-1 Vincent. Tremblay. 
lors and mothers will bei Tickets may be purchased

by contacting ticket chair 
man Mrs. Phillip Cogbill at 
DA vis .16730 or at the door. 
Midnight snacks will be, 
availble.

Mardi Gras
Dance Set

St. Catherine L a b o u r e 
Women's Counril will spon 
sor a "iMardi Gras" dance 
Saturday night. Dec. 7, at 
the Pllks Hall, 1735 W. Ifi2nd 
St., Gardena.

Thje Al Gervais orchestra 
will he featured. Donations 
will be $2.75 per couple.

Door prizes, dance prizes, 
and costume prizes will be 
awarded.

Dance chairman is Mrs. 
Henry Morgan, and co-chair 
man is Mrs. Charles Gibbon.

Committee chairmen as 
sisting with plans are: 
Mmes. Leslie Haymes, 
GeorgeTUner, Wesley Eng 
lish and Edwin Clark, .lr.

In
ane:

charge of decorations 
Messrs, and Mm.es.

honored. 
Following the business

meeting, an original skit, en 
titled "Clubwoman's Night 
mare."

MARDI L>RAb donee will be held by 
St. Catherine Laboure Women's 
Council Saturday, Dec. 7, at the Elks 
Hall, 1735 W. 162nd St., Gardena. 
Tickets may be obtained at $2.75 per 
couple from Mrs. Phillip Cogbill at

DA 3-6730 or at the door. Pictured 
are, from left, Mmes. Joseph Ram- 
sauer, publicity co-chairman; James 
A. White, decorations; Cathy Gibbon 
and Mrs. Charles Gibbon, dance co- 
chairman.

Scout Troop 
up entirely of

777. 
boys

who are mentally handicap 
ped, has openings for boy* 
from all ovrr th,e Centinela- 
South Ray Area.

Sponsored by the South 
west Association for Retard 
ed Children, and led by 
Scoutmaster Charles Spiegel. 
who was recently awarded 
the Order of th,e Arrow, the 
boys have achieved Honor 
Unit, status for the. third con 
secutive year, in competition 
with boys who are not. han 
dicapped.

Many of the boys from 
Troop 777 will be going on 
to Explorers, according to 
Spiegel, ai*| parents a?** In 
vited to bring boys between 
the ag*>s of 11 and Ifi to visit, 
even if they are severely 
handicapped.

No boy Is denied member 
ship, each being encour 
aged to progress to the full 
est of his abilities.

The troop mflets at Co 
lumbia School, 4502 W. 
186th St.. Torranoe. every 
Monday .evening at 7:30. 
Parents Into rested In bring 
ing a boy to visit, may phone 
Mr. Spiegel at FR 8-3748.

Ring Mold Takes 
to Buffet Table
FOOD AND FAMILY

Molded salads have a par 
ty air. Crunchy Pineapnle 
f'ranb-rry Ffinjr i* petTect 
for holiday buffet meals fea 
turing turkey or hakrd ham. 
It is distinguished bv a sub 
tle blending of canned 
crushed pineapple with tart 
eanne/l cranberry sauce ami 
nuts. Make the salad in ad 
vance for leisurely serving, 

Cninrhy Pin^uppl* 
Cranberry Mold

1 (1-pound 4V£-ounce) can 
crushed pineapple

gelatin 
juice 

3 t;»mr'<pnons J*hrerld/-rl or
chopped orgnge peH 

2 (I-pnund) cans whole
cranberry sauce 

1/3 cup shopped
Eaiy Fluffy

Drain pineapple; add
enough wat/er to syrup t/i
make Hi cup* liquid. Heat

Cahills Note 
Twentyfifth 
Anniversary

Rev. and Mrs. ]). S. Cahill, 
pastor of the If arbor Taber- 
naclp, 1408 W. Anahrfm St.. 
Harbor City, were honored 
at a surprise reception on 
their 25th wedding anniver 
sary at. the home of their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kdward Jewett of 
Lorn i (a.

Married In Long Beach, 
Oct. 30. irns. ihe coup]* re 
sided therp for eight years 
before moving to the Harbor 
area.

A werWing theme was car 
ried out in decorations with 
pink, white and silver. A 
silver dollar fre*» decorated 
the table which was ccnter- 
<vl with a four-tlerod anni 
versary rake.

Relatives and members of 
Harbor Tabernacle gathered 
from 7:30 to 10 tr> congratu 
late the anniversary cele 
brants.

Out of town RI, ;-IT: 
Rev. and Mrs. R. j«\ TH/I of 
Riverside, Rev. and Mrs. C. 
M. Harms of Lake-wood, Mrs. 
A. L. Harms, of Long Roach, 
Rev. and Mrs. K. B. Jewett, 
of WT ashougal. Washington, 
and Rev. and Mrs. Darryl 
Schorr of K.-r'Mrlrv Ot-r^on.

liquid to ))oilmg and pour 
ov,er gelatin, stirring woll to 
dissolve. Stir in pineapple 
anrf remaining ingredients, 
except, dressing; turn into 7- 
cup ring mold. Chill until 
firm. TJnmoM and garnish 
with pineapple slices,'erisp 
greens and bollv. if desired. 
Served with Kasy Fluffy 
Dressing. Makes 8 to 10 serv 
ing.^.

Stir fogelh'M' '   m|> r.trli 
mayonnaise and dairy sour 
croam. Make-; 1 cup.

THANKSGIVING
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

OPEN 
SUNDAY

ROASTER
Reattwtll rotiUr with built-in gravy w»ll 

for 4-lb. fowl or 7-lb. ro»*t

PORCELAIN ENAMELED 

STEEL

TURKEY PLATTER
Embosfted,* hand-decorated platter for that Thanks 
giving extra. Reg. 1.98 For three days only,
NOW ............ ............................. 1.00

16 PC. Set Cathy Rose
Chock our stock. Beautiful pink rosp with
leaf drsign. 
dinner ....

Perfect for that Thanksgiving 3.99
Aluminum Pom-Pom

Christmas Tree
A-l Medallion. A full 121 branches. 
23" branch length,

NtWUfdHYS 

LOW PHICt

RIO. 
18.95

13M
Jean Ann

Fruit Cakes

CONFIDENCE
Confidence i * plant. of 

slow growth.
 Samuel Johnson

Packed in R decorative red and gold circular tin with
a raised rose-top fmi«h fnr year-round us^.
2-LB. TIN .. ......................

77'
1c CANDY SALE

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A 29c PKG. OF DELICIOUS 
JOHNSON'S ASSORTED CANDY, YOU GET A SECOND 
BAG FOR ONLY .................................... T

Yardage 
Dept.

lovely things

45" Taffeta Remnants PRICK 
IMISTKRS!

Siripti, tolidt, vnrioui eolort to choof. from, including pink, 
white, blue, black, gr«tn, er*n0« *nd many oth.n.

Rag. 37c 
Now

Yd. 3 - |oo
Corduroy

Makes skirts, shirts. IOUSM and even pil 
low case 'rovers. Many colors to chooso 
from . . . black, red, green, blue, brown, 
Sold, while and purple.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

SHOP 
AHD

WesHnghouse

ELECTRIC 
BLANKETS

Rayon and rotten blanket with all-nylon binding. Guaranteed up to two years. Twin 
and double-bad iiz«». A»»orted colon. Moth-proof, non-allergic, completely wa»h- 
eble. Convertible fitted corner*.

DOUBLE BED TWIN BED

NIWUtRRYS 

LOW PRICl 16.98 1498

7-PIECE KITCHEN TOOL SET
Chrome rack supports these six every-day kitchen uten 
sils: Potato Masher, Fork, Turner, Ladle and Spatula.

Regular 1.98  
Now

All plastic and pUitie coattd 
Ubltclothi. S*v«ral pttttrnt and 
designs to choos* from. Cheek 
ed, plain and printed patterns.

NIWBERRTS 

1OW PRICt

MIWUfffltTS 

LOW PRICi

Drapery Fabric
3f lain ptmli'd f.ihric. Tlay (> n f.ihru
Values to 2.98 vanl

DRAPES
Ready-mad** drapes in assorted colors. Rayon and 
Fortisan combined fabric for wearability as well 
an looks. Regular $3.98. NOW ...................

Thanksgiving

Party Supplies
Centerpieces, Paper Plates 

and Pap«r Napkin*

VALUABLE
Canned Nuts

quality nuts in a "twin 
for lasting freshness

Reg. 98c
o Can

1.

Corner Sorted and El Prado
Open Monday and Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Downtown Torrance
  Open 7 Days A Week

Optn Sunday 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Open Oth«r» Day* 'til 6 p.m.

\


